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JBO I ) Й І Л.Я have assumed In the Ctergue'
■n3BSSSSSHBi| He scored Mr. Fielding for adv 

the, abadonment by the govern 
anjjt contract. Hie copious qui 

eminent authorities esta

Aaijftai Otmtaetoàs Disease FREDERICTON.

Brunswick School Teachers 
Wanted in South Africa.

DISASTROUS EXPLOSIONS*mm 6w Brunswick Tourst Association receives many enquiries from 
аЛіпк information as to places where a few weeks In summer 

». Pleasantly spent. Persons in the country, especially along the St 
tuer, and on the sea shore, who are able and willing to take board- t 
grid confer a favor by communicating with the Secretary of the Asso
ciating (how many they can accommodate well, and what attractions 
«enpry. boating, driving, fishing, etc., there are In the vicinity. The 

Assoctetitm of course cannot guarantee to send tourists to any house. What The debate oh the railway eeti rate#^ 
й сддЛ^'^а what o»gbt to be of advantage. Is to place before enquiring was renewed alter dinner. Mr. Pi gU nil

L-tn-e information received from those willing and able to accommo- to$k up the contract and eubn :t&0
АШС'ІВДІт. ' ? Address, thât there seemed to be a,great o:ltm as

Charles D. Shaw, ence of opinion between Blair ami Ma»
Secretary N. B. Tourist ; ■ C0^suea as *? the contract. -, W{ M

St John N в ■ ЩЩі Ttodale characterised the aetloà Jgj 
- -, _ ' Jona’ B~ J oÇpFlelding In endeavoring to гаюЗК

і the moral obligation of the 1^,*
to be given that the rails are to be erglmettt as a disgrace to Canhfià'd ct
manufactured In Canada He under- , fair name. A
stood that at present the works were 1 Mr. Bell, Plotou, strongly ооп^упщеА BS 

Smetifin of Irregularities in Niooiss- 2$ ?repared to supply rails. With і thf secrecy with which the t. ;jtigcL Щ 
WPW ■ ® Hr this latter statement Blair concurred, 1 w4* made. He contend# that...tiC3E *9
9 n| Election Case Discussed. by atating that he believed Clergue 1 improvident and worthy of tfteijjHJj* 
Щ ” ■ t0° sangulne ia V* ад- Ration of the

ftwosition Demand the*.tier Be Referred ^ renewed his contention,
vpposiuon vemena nm waiter oe newreti disputed by Mr. Fielding, that the ї)о-

to Committee on Elections apd Riivlloges minbn iron, and steel company an-
nounced last autumn their intention of 

‘LsVfldl,S Reply Pipers In Connection entering into the manufacture of steel
«“*■ =«'•«'“ «-"-y lS%£,,TTa

Award Brought Down By Sir Wilfrid—In 
the Senate.

IT '(liberal, of BeaUharnota)
4|,

ЬХ At the Electrical Chemical Works 
Near Greisheim, Yesterday.

ÿin England no contract
e before parliament is as] 
tion It, or unless- such sane

І;îîâ

ta government to Appoint 
Oder to enquire Into the

to fo. ■WVI
1і Feared that Nearly Two Hundred Pereona 

Have Been KUM or Injured.
Seed News from the Ugger *t. John Lum- 

h*r Drives—BpHdijig a Steam Launch 
; " ^ \ ‘ , for the Mlràmtehl.! '

» ;Jn%* ”

* FRBPERICTON, N. B., April 

Today's news from the. Upper" St. ,
'lumber,drives Is very bright. W.
Cunlfjf & Sons, who operate on the 
AHegpsh, have all their lumber out 
of «be small streams. They haVe the 
largest cut of any operators oh the 
river, and will bring out between thir
teen and fourteen million feet, for W.

fiWSdnmttfe
, ..... _■ t . ... —-, . д-р— — -— -------.ЩЙЖ river and Into the main St. John

Company should have been given ®* Ь®0* of the men for with 3,000,000 feet fOrW,- H. Murray,
chance, but the government worked in WWStioet The minister of mffltte Nell McLean, who operated on Big
the dark. - "MM that ten -rifiee wodld bh pro- Brook, is Into the main riVeT with 2,-

V‘2SI S‘_T=h can*paa^ ; ; 000,000 feet, also for Murray. John
Mr. nwter of Kings, N, B., wants Sweeney brought about 2,500,000 out

appointed Who can. be of Brown Brook and has it in the
........ - «w8® men ««h-baVe Vha main river. He opérâtes for Cushing.

Дgfe esttmaaes for militia were ed^atiqnf11’is^nf re^im^of^fbetter scene- but owlns A».the fear ot a re"

Sargant, director of edUca- °e”a,11,of the explotions the greatest 
Mr. Blair refused to do this, claim- j messra- sprouie, stfton, Pope, Hag- „My. eetimates brought from tlon for the Transvâal and Orange ^®culty was experienced in stopping___ _____ ______ Kart and others also took part ip the *»8»Mh a severe condemnation of River colonies, asking whether N&w 4he iJrogre33 of the flames. Only af-
Mr. Barker (conservative, Hamilton) ! dtBCussion. The opposition demanded ° the fair day’s pay com- Brunswick - teachers Would accept em- tV. hour^. ot strenuous effort was

asked It a telegram asking Clergue to the fullest Information before they T? acting ae a grit or- pioyment in those colonies. Abcoto- ; 4"^, ^nfa?raUQn1 to some e*teDt c0“*
execute the contract had been sent out P9» the Hem-Adjourned. ?^U>„ .. . ' paoytng the letter to the chief suitor- t Г
with the consent of Mr. Blair. The OTTAWA, April 24,- In the house »r.JtoMnson of North- totendent were a number of blank ^ ^ ^
latter said he did not know that the today, Hon. Mr. Dobell, replying to Ho”', M,r~ Blair stated thdt forms of application, which teachers ' ~
message had been sent. Mr. Northrup, again stated th5t it wh» would like to follow their vote- P

Barker then proceeded to show that was no concern of thé house what !^rde ot „Ігя*' tlon in South Africa can obtain from л «
the real situation was that although were his conscientious scruples h» t*- ^ Chatham, and ti» a»e education office. : ... ..• • ^ ^ - a ! i—
Blair had been aware that the contract 8-ard to thé proposed purchase of tbe пУ *5* Mr. Sargant vlsltëd Canada last Л
wais In Clergue’s hands for execution, Plains of Abraham. year w,tb the object of studying the У

гашйгк EH^FZrHHi
a&tssnaSKs
^ -—-.«* -іаз»&іЯ№й agteygvsürs маж SSSrftSS

tbeit the matter Should be referred to -*** Inftercote®“ new colonies, and he replied In the af- ! originated an a small fire
Mr. Blair was dumb to the demand the committee on elections and prtv- УІДЙШг^ ^r. ‘ ■ ' -- flnnative. Mr. Sargant was most

of Barker for a denial of these state- lle<ree few investigation. TmXrKtithM^'- «^^ably impressed,, with New BrutiS-
meats, and Premier Laurier came to Mr. FHnpetrick refused to eowteev wick’s school system, and in hie letter ™Чї"
the rescue. The premier claimed that ^.а,рг!)Ума1’ M he <=!>*»«» ** number of to Dr. Inch states that he wattte to ГШІ Л fT
the opposition was not fair In its crlti- mstierhad been settled ttv the: omets. KSfct thehauoé^raS^'Th^ ргосш"е the servîtes 6f ekheriencsd 1 by th ^ e f th<“ ex*
ciwn, and claimed that the government Messrs. Alcorn and Monk ccuéented SSm SdetX' ^9™ who would-be of assistance pl-?fIoP- .. ^ rt_n
had acted in good faith. An effort that a mere mention to рагПашвй "ШУ X 1С7т^ іГ' I to Wm in establishing an edtitetisnal Uplv w ^
was being made to establish а Сайа- Ш tb!, ^vileges of the house tad гіьЖЯГіу*,titelah^rim^a^o ^î *5retem ln the new colonies almilkr .to ltely how numerous are the vlctlmx. .
dlan Industry, and it would not be In hf*® vtoteted Was sufficient t* Justify тав яюоеу к- that in vogue in Nyw Brttiwwlck. ftp

the government to Holding sn tojeky. f<, ^eU^!L TILT Intimated that the t **
J^c11 atid McCarthy (liberals -HP- aod paying tebrie^ Oavette ^ to pay |

After comSoSoa of private bills -ata’lt^S^ be unbtaml'rad’ttat e*p*ble ot°%
Ж1& *^6*^ mrtr heeto» ahould nlwta ^1^5 «W will content to

S^TsEHStiE.........E5HE5SEE
■war the teWfy .at ааЖ «*а»......................................-

favorable to the contract. ÜtÜI HI. Д™ї7 ,a w™9*?" He anoysee
Mr. Fielding stated that all parila- that » WStrid Laaricr І» the âaÿe 

trient would have to do would be to s**Z*y"f9 very PoelMve ia «hss- 
refraln from voting money to méef- ^ttqp. W* PerUa^ent should deal 
Clergue’s bilie. •• Г- - with such ernes. The vatidbto -of the

This brought from Mr. Borden a Pettiion cooldL not be Itmulred into by 
strong condemnation. Such a sugges- the courte. The poeseerion of the seat 
tton coming from the minister of fin- f®3 W* *e Qaf8t‘C>n
once was almost inconceivable. Par- hwee,. buttne conouct of the
llamentary usage in any self respect- returning officer, who had absented 
lng country would not tolerate such “Impel f with an avowed purpose of 
a proposal. The leader of the opposi- “fÇ^ng Kick’s nomto^on 
tlon also pointed out that Laurier had ®teptlon clerk was also induced 
misquoted the order In council, and toto 'hiding, 
that any contention that the govern
ment could not 'be held to the agree
ment was ridiculous.

The 'leader of the government knew 
that the railway department was 
-morally bound to give Clergue the or
der for five years, and that he would 
have to be .paid.

Mr. Haggart demanded to knew why 
the government had;, not given such 
Information to the oriiintry when the 
contract was first brought down. He 
showed that the government were hot 
only morally but legally boiind to 
carry out the agreement entered Into 
by the deputy minister of railways.

.Money had been flung away with 
reckless abandon. On the day, that 
the erder-iit-council had-been passed, 
authorizing a contract for rails at 
232.66 per tqn, they could have been 
bought at. $25 per ton. Thé market 
was notoriously low,! but had been 
ignored. Concluding, he characterized 
It as the most notoriously corrupt eon- 

. tract ever made in any éountisr.^:'* 
tanself to a mort imdeslraiMe0K>sl- Mr. Borden,1 Halifax, by an ’aible 
«on. Hé demanded tliat some ekptouni kgal-argnment fixed upon the goVqça- 
atton should be made of the guarantee merit any responsibility that they

1 MS'f&yV Щ Ten. Castorin is « 

i, Paregoric, Urops 
IS neither Opium, 

все. It is Pleasant, 
ise by Millions of 

md allays Feverish- 
rind Colic. Castoria 

■ Constipation and 
he Food, regulates 
md Children, giving 

I is the Children's

.

survey estimates were 
anew*

1
•the рпь 
surveyoraa ff'i іOf the geological 

son -wotrid be: Professor Bailey 
tttoUB hte Work in the eoutB- 
nrtAn of New; Brunswick: Dr. 
Wtfcher, with Mr. McLeod and 
Шх*, will be engaged in ÀS

*t Bras dfOr, while E. 
Will survey in Halif 

Kings counties.

FRANKFORT, April 25.—One ot the 
most disastrous explosions on record 
oeburred llhds afternoon at the electric 
chemical works, near Greisheim, 
where, smokeless powder is manufac
tured. Most, of the boilers exploded. 
The' noise was so tremendous that It 
was heard at great distances. The 
factory Immediately became a mass of 
flames and a northwest wind carried 
sparks to neighboring villages, where 
several houses were also set On ffre.

I

bas*

26.-? j
JohnPARUANIENT. №H,

tST ;-І‘

3■k

r- t Eighteen cylinders, each containinge ol7 ( bn
about 100 weight of smokeless powder, 
were in the room where the explosion 
occurred.

Troops were immediately ordered to 
Greisheim to prevent the fire spread
ing to the large benzine reservoir near 
by. Fire brigades from every place In' 
the neighborhood hurried to the

. -
t Gastoria.

A
** 1WTO well adapted to clti dreu 
mend It as superior to aay pte- 
èwh to me.”
ItAacHEa, M. D. Srookfyk, A *

I"Mr. Blair Informed the house that 
y,»,,., «U v.oreue wvuia ие Ш ! he me-de Public the terms of tlto oon- 

much the same position. He demanded i.tract >wben he met hie constituents hi 
that before the item should be passed ! Brunswick. ■;
Blair should lay on the table an exe- : Mr. Haggart asked hqw it was that : 
cuted agreement with Clergue or the , c°untry nevër heard of it ' It titià 

ш.. mcicui. ! nms so.
Mr. Blair refused to do this, claim- ; _ Messrs. Sproule, 194fton, Pope, Heg- 

ing that It was a monstrous demand.

ATURE OF î
draft thereof.

OTTAWA, April 23.—'Never was a 
more remarkable condition of affairs 
brought up In the house of commons 
than that which engaged its attention 
today in regard to the Clergue steel 
rail contract. Hon. Mr. Blair was again 
ready to resume the debate on the rail
way estimates and, to explain his po
sition when the matter was last up be
fore the, committee flf the house.,

The minister startled those, present 
by announcing that the contract laid 
on the table ten days ago was not that 
which the government proposes to 
close with Clergue. He read a lengthy 
retort of the order-in-council author- 
Iqtog an. agreement for 25,000 tone -dt ment and the country in ignorance of 
steel rails to be made in Canada. hlg proceedings.
. >He states now. that eo contract hae 
yet been m»de and that the govern
ment intend to only' .close an rig|rp i 
ment for one year. Щіеа he laid the 
draft of the contract on the tah^e ftp 
was to ignorance aa to its terms, send 
expiai»» that he had never laid iris 
eyes on )te conditions until It was read 
in the tibuse by Mr. Haggart. Btotir

кееріпГwith toTtoter^teot ‘tte coun-

try to call upon a new Industry to face2®5ййпї crTel cTzpeution from American worti-
contract had been made for five years, 
and he blamed the department of jus
tice for $he error.
n^;J,alCZZe ^>uldTave'i; wë 'toë'më^rTëë
‘Whaf are thLe 4pZera ШкШ wou,a tttU9 have -a -‘4“'* °n the 
about?” damand^ the mlnlater He *®Г* departmerii,

- challenged №Гсірріш|РПКи 4bat 

he had acted improperly and that he 
had acted In any way which was not 
In keeping with his position as a min
ister of the crown. Although he ad
mitted that the prices agreed upon were 
in excess of the market - quotations 
prevailing last November, he claimed 
that it was In the Interest of Canada 
that this should he done: It was neces
sary that the prices ruling in the 
United States market, subject as they 
were to combine influences, should not 
be imposed upon Canadians.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) was not sur
prised that Blair wished to know what 
the public Were clamoring about. He 
reviewed the conduct of the minister 
■of railways, and showed that on two 
occasions parliament had been deceived 
in this matter. The contract had been 
brought down to the house, arid now 
it turned out to be bogus, -but-it had 
been sanctioned by the deputy minis
ter of railways, and the government,
If Clergue saw fit to press his claim, 
would be compelled' to carry out the 
terms •ot agreement.

In response to the opposition lead
er’s demand for an explanation, Mr.
Blair stated that on April 9th he 
teamed that the contract had not been 
Signed. On April 10th he wired Clergue 
asking tom to execute the contract and 
return It to the government.

Then Borden pointed out that al
though Blair knew that there had been 
no contract on April 10th, -he had 
stated to parliament that it had been 
-executed. In doing that'he had placed

/.
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Wrapper. vTONKOiTY.

[examinations for M. Sc. take 
Itae 30th instant. This spring 
warded a fellowship of $350 per 
toe University of Chicago.
K P. Colwill has gone 
Pouth Edmonton, ft. W. T„ 
I Will visit her daughter, Mrs.
(Harvard. She Is accom- 

k asta Lena Toombs, 
portant meeting of Sunday 
bkers wee held in Zion church 
pay- The election ot officers 
be follows : iPresiàent, Rev. 
Conne»; idee president, A. W. 
Berdtary treasurer, Mie. A. E.

A primary class lesson was 
r Miss Watkin, an address 
n toy Rev; О. M., Young," and 
p a resolution was passed to 
kith the organisation of "! 
pinion. This toeing done the 
F officers -were elected :- -Pre- 
llasWatktn; vice ’ president, 
McIntyre, Zion Church; Edith 
p; Baptist church:; Maud 
îàce church; MXraid’ Bremer, 
Ihodlst chUrch ; Mbs. A. E. 
|8t.'Jameef church ;' secretary, 
regor; treasurer,- -ІМіГв. ' Byron

(arrows of 'Siumrieieide died 
morning after m lingering 111- 
F was a native of - ^England, 
■•for a*long tltoe" to'New An- 
fc І. W. F; -Burrows Is St son

;

Am

' ''?%on a

.
ЯJ"*

:r
at MERRIMAN AND SAUER.d

» IV#
order-ln-oouncll had been for a 

contract of one year, ar.d It provided 
that a new agreement would have to 
tie entered into each year. Parliament: 
would have to vote the money, and

Two Aiders and Abettors of the Cape 
Rebellion

Ц

«тая
?>

1 . r

'P<»t «a4 .aputtÇKlmftteflabSy 

Ц Tbe cuatome estimates were next 4wefided, lengrth ot experience, and 
bpaugrht on, âpd items for the mart- knowledge (if any )of Dutch and na-

JSSSVr. "» .‘SS’K bZVfSSZnS”S u*»», April 24.—і. K.
preventive service" caused considerable Athletics and whether or not he can the former treasurer of Cape Colony,
«tacuseiort.. Mr. Wallace, declared that rtde and shoot, and furnish satlsfac- and who 13 по™ a representative of the
the increases were being made by ІОГУ references and testimonials as to Afrikander Bond in England, speaking
leaps and bounds, and that a halt his ability to teach. at a meeting of the League of Liberals
should be called. ‘ ' J; J. Moore, the Phoenix square boat today against aggression and mffitar-

In view of the .attempt made in builder, has an order from Miller iam- said military law, the abnegation 
w m.' * * -J& Montreal to buy up the prospective Bros, of Mtllerton, Mlramlchl, for a of S’11 law, was established In Cape

86Юіі5Ш§гЕ$ e-WifWS-K. S
ggügS'gjbS*^ £ris,.* г: ssba
prtvliegee or the house. Notice was given tonight that Hon. engine. alone. They were brought up and

Mr. Borden demanded to know why Mr. SHton will introduce a govern- ■■■ —------ - fined for harmless observations, called
the government had brought on the ment measure embodying the agree- c SOUTH AFRICA. seditious, and the town guards har-
eleotion without ■ having lists prepared, ment.signed toy the Crow’s Nest Coal   ried them. These things created

Premier Laurier said he did not Company not to discriminate against LONDON, April 20,—The war office Kreater Irritation and indignation than
know, and . complimented the opposi- Canadians when the Crow’s Nest Rail- has received a further brief telegram aotual violence. The press was delib-
tlon on the fair statement of the way Company’s till cornea to farce, from Lord Kitchener, recording the ега1еІУ stopped and four editors had
case. If he believed the privileges of This clinches Blair’s defeat- by Tarte, capture of Boers and the taking of a been 8ènt to Iа11- The fruits of this
the, house had been vitiated he would . Hen. Mr. Paterson explained that tire 12 pounder gun, together with the find- pollcy would be bitter, as ttie memory, 
grant an enquiry.. - і Increase was to provide for the cue- tog of a 4.7 Inch naval gun which the of those insults burned the hearts of

The premier claimed that no person toms statistical branch. Boers captured at Helvetia. the People,
had been Injured by the conduct of , . ... „_x_ A __ It Is reported: from Pretoria that Mr- Merrlman detailed Instances of
the government. He defended the con- the SENATE. Gen. Baden-Powetl will resign the to- the punishment of the Dutch under
duct Si < the returning officer. Reply- OTTAWA, April 25—In the_  «Pectorshlp of the South African con- “Hit ary law, usually on’the testimony
lng to ttffi leader of the opposition, he Hon. Mr Landry called attention to •іаЬи,агУ and return to England at an of natives and employes. He mention-
claimed t*e* the government wee not the oompdalnto of Captain Winter eariy dat€- ed an Instance of a “cheeky, girt"
suppoeed to look Into lists of 213 con- against the Oliver equipment He *he war office professes to kriow being fined for saying things against
stltuenoies. The government was not „м « the gbvernmént to ndtMnS vf this report, but officials the town guards. Martial law and the
able to do tirfa After the courts had tfeoonittovee the Issue of thèse ««cou- ***** think pen. Baden-Powell may censorship throughout'- Cape Colony 
exonerated the returning officer, par- trèments to the militia. He claimed 't*»ide to, fake a short holiday. ’ prevented the people of'England from 
liamerat would .not he jnstifledi in un- that the Imperial government had eon- LONDON, April 26,—Wm. P. Stead, knowing the hardships of the Dutch, 
doing the work of the courts. damned the equipment at wnii/n-, hi én Interview with a representative Ai an Englishman, Mr. Merrlinan said.

'in-ar, ssîæhss
referring to.,the acquittai of ike. re- not think it would be Abandoned England’s becoming embroiled with persisted In, South Africa was lost to
turning officer. The senate again went into commit- 3n**a .<“• uP°n some other interna- the British Empire. The only thing

The premier, quoting, frond the judg- ^ on-the toll to -emend the act re- 't*mal Complication. If I am not into- that could save It was recognition that 
meiit, had to demonstrate that the epeettog the safety of ships, and Ho». ‘ta3ten We are on the verge of a storm the people wanted self-government
court had ruled that the neglect of Mr. vMUBS amended the till eo as to across the Atlantic that will rudely and were determined to have It.
theofficer was a matter for pariia- ргМИе tortb^Stipmraa afoattte.<He ahatter, onr peaceful calculations. , J: W. SaUer, the former commis- 
ment to investigate. He refused to also added а Нйпгіг pi nfЇДімі *ь»а іп “When the United States congress sioher of public works of Cape Colony/ 
permit the enquiry, a* nothing had osée of danger the captain might place ™eete- the CTayton-Bulwer treaty wUl said the camps in which the Boer
been done to Investigate. . goods upon deck. be torn into shreds and flung in our women and children were kept were

' V. Haggart claimed that the gov- - - - - ■ - faces. We shall have to choose be- guarded by eentries with loaded rifles
enunent had delegated certain rights NOTES. tween fighting and eating humble p4e. and fixed bayonets. A maJOrltf of the
to the courts in election cases, but to,1 Tucker introduced a bill todav ‘‘The’first Serious discussion of the women had been1 placed 1ft them 
they had not given them power to an V tQ fche cl.v at 9t possibffity of such a war will do more against their will. Their households
consider such a situation as that ex- tàtetitonis within und adiactat to k0ep ^ Boera in ,the field than aH. had hpen hurried and their possesslone
isting to connection with the Nlpis- to th* clty ot gt; Jolm for other 'tbe epeeches or all the рго-Воегз in had been taken. He had tried to get 
ring case. , nnrrwLa existence.” tbe military authorities. through the

ШІШІ|||гі|Н|||ЙМ|І|І||ІЙмМ|||ЙМви|д 1 ernmmt of Cape Colopy. to permit 
Ирі|НРЯ||НИ||рННН|ВИ|рЦР 4 ^..jpr 300 women -and children, temped 
OHARLiOTTETOWN, April 25.—The at Port'. Elizabeth to be liberated, food

and shelter having been" promised 
them by the town, but the military 
authorities refused the request, 

Resolutions opposing annexation arid 
- crown government were adopted.

Address (he Liberal le.gtw to,- 

Repeating the Former Slanders-
f

r 1

.

The

'deaths which’ have occurred 
ly are' those ’of' Mrs. George 
і of Verirort' River, M-ns.- -Louis 
>t Springton, John Reid of 
ver, Malcolm ilefibnald of 
Igow road. • - • • ч : 
toss of Somerville, Mass.,'and 
Clark, formerly of Cape Тга- 
trç married, iq. Somerville . a 
ie ago. Mr. Clark is state 
- for Massachusetts of the 
tortratt W, of -€»itegd,?ft*;
F. Tralnor an» James D. 

ho left here in December last.
■t Durban,- Katal,' ydn March
being able to get up country 
t, owing to the QQtttlauance 
‘.4heytefi 0iirban бпЛГагсіі 
Іе1ьЧ<іГЙе, Australia. ■* 
tSmpbeli died at Middle 
; 9-, ». few days ago, aged 
„Mr..Campbell resided In t>. 
і number of year*.
Sew Brunswick readers will 
.regret the news. Of the dehtii 
L M<tKenzle of this city, 
orn in Scotland 66 years ago, 
Intendant of the -McKenzies 
Ire. Шв youthful dstys wore 
tartsvtlle, and he represented 
re constituency tor many 
ЙІ6 local legislature. During 
few terms he acted as clerk 
iWtoffye assembly, the duties' 
Office 6e discharged with all

that a iâutomer- 
Stectire a boat of 

to place tfflP ЙЇЄ Tdrmentine

я been received' df the death 
V Washington, of ftrs; H. D. 
who formerly- resi$fed”ln this
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An a vote the Northrop amendment p 
was -lost. ;

1 r!?, tlon f гШв elubs. Two classes. mt№
ZTm fte Zl ^ls^Ceu Upl ^ Г Pr°V,ded f0r-

Hon. Mr. Blair announced that 1,166 _ MeT^™ 04 *he farmer will be ac- 
mlles of the interotiontol would bq famoamen and members of the
ге-lald with rails taken from' Mr.-, latter reserve mlUUamem Forty men 
Clergue. Mr. Blair brought dower F ye»re will coiwtltute a rifle n*- 

rpapers competed With .the contract,- о<*іаі?оД- Au Inspector of- musketpr
^TS-^SSAJ?c?S2

returned a contract rimilar to tha* .field rifles-впфаартшйііоп..
Mid on the table on April 10th, dS$W ; The following . order. Issued with 
executed, for 2*000 rails to- be sup- army orders 1st February, 1901, ie 
Plied during five yeers. Mr. Blair Мене» -for information' all con
stated that the -contract would he oeraed, being an amendment to the 
amended in accord with the terms of order respecting the special war "gra- 
the order-in-council, and submitted to tutty. ; ,чі ■ 
the company for He signature. v .

The Item passed, the government 
agreeing-to bring down a copy of the 
contract to be entered into-before the 
supplementary' estimates are brought 
down. ч

govA special order has been 
issued fat, connection with the forma-

P/L I. LEGISLATURE. 200
IcKlnlay of the Sti^thpona 
o has been visiting friends 
’ and Bradklbane. left y.és- 
hls return to Edmonton, N- 
a son of Malcolm MtiKinlay

1 provincial legislature wiii tomorrow 
adjourn for two or three weeks. The 
session has already listed five weeks 
-and little has been done. The esti
mates have,, not yet been tabled nor 
the 'budget brought down. It is be
lieved, that the legislature is adjourn- For-cough, horse ajl, stoppage and 
ed pending a reply to Premier Fax- fever use. the GRANGER CONDITION 
quharson’e appeal to Ottawa for fin- POWDERS. A genuine Condition 
anclal assistance, as well as to avoid .Powder, Blood Purifier,and Tonic. Tlie 
re-election trials set down for next Granger Is guaranteed superior to 
month. -vf. • many eo called Condition Powders in

’smell and large packages.

Buy a Howe Scale and be sat
isfied We have :

Platform, Even Balance,
Dairy, With or without Side Beam,

V

on agent at O’Leary-

DENISON DEC0RATEQ.
April 22,—Mr*. Dfenfco 

-—, received a cable de- 
Sngland today,-stating that'be# 
or Septiume Denison, has been 
npenion of the Oorder pf =t.
St George for services repder- 
i South African war. - ' "У

Ш
n Ott

acke

1

Fish, Counter Platform. •ySYDNEY.
SYDNEY, April 26.—The French 

barltentine Marionette, from Provi
dence, R. I., bound tor St. Pierre, is 
in port.

There to great activity in, shipping 
here. In addition to steamers, sevèrai 
barkentines sud a number of schoon- 
ems are In the stream- and wharves. 
North Sydney harbor is clear of lcç:

The Canadian government cutter1 
Constance is. tn port. The Constance 
to to look after the fisheries this sum
mer, and will make North Sydney her' 
headquarters.

== Children Cry for . , I

CASTORIA.
Vt-ir Spring Ettal 

ieties. Ask for
Scales in; Six var- 
Oatalogu

■•'i ..t-V 1
The amount of this gratuity issuable 

to paid lance sergeants end lance cor
porate and acting bombadiers engaged 
in South Africa will be as follows:

Paid lance sergeants, 13-4 shares; 
paid lance corporate and acting bom
badiers, IM shares.

R- L. Borden will be" benquetted on 
Wednesday, May 1st, by the conserv
ative members.

EN COLORS tr
0.» brighter and not, ft* 

[pounds, faded away, whan Ж?

AGENTS WANTED.
ladies and Gentlemen in towns of 1,000 and 

upwards, on salary or IconuBlasion. to take 
held of our • linf of patented specialties. We 
have something entirely new, which is 
) teed to be a quick seller. Several 
L " agents wanted for unoccupied 
territory. Write today for particulars. 
IMPBRIAL SUPPLY do., Box 62B, St. John, 
N. В. ІШ

W. H. THORNE & GO. UbT0WHE" OTTAWA, Aprfi 26,—In the house 
today papers in comneotlon with the 
Eastern Extension railway award 
were brought dowp by Sir Wilfrid" 
Laurier.

Hon. Mr. Fish* introduced a bill to

!

On the following 
night Mrs. Borden will hold a recep
tion at the Russell House.

Way with washboard ST. JOHN, N. B.
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